Background
Background
Persons doing martial arts have various needs. Martial arts progress in at least three spheres of human activity: recreation, sports and utilitarian activities. As a form of recreation they make a significant component of the society's physical activities. Martial arts are recommended because their competent use beside sports in the education of young people improves social functioning and respecting ethical standards [1] [2] [3] . In sport they are an element of increasing an individual's physical fitness through competition. A majority of well-known Asian martial arts have adopted a system of sports competition. Some of them have been included in the programme of the Olympic Games (judo, taekwon-do) [4] [5] [6] . Finally, as utilitarian activities, they are used to prepare the police, army and antiterrorist units to fight for human life and health [7] .
All these activities are based on learning the technique and the tactics of disabling, punching and kicking the opponent. A range of these techniques also includes flying kicks.
The kicks applied in martial arts can be divided into three groups: linear, circular and spinning [8] . The front kick has already been analysed in a few aspects [9] : a) patterns of hip, knee and ankle muscular torques, b) dominant muscle group activity sequence, c) contraction types of the muscles, d) segmental motion ranges relative to the effective muscle torques. It was found that in the high front kick thigh deceleration is caused by the motion dependent on the motion initiated by the lower limb, and not the efficiency of deceleration [10] .
Tokarski describes his first contact with Taekwon-do as follows [11] : "For the first time I saw this martial art in 1976 in Nice (…) I was astonished to see rather short Koreans jumping very high and breaking wooden boards with their feet over the head of a tall Frenchman. (…) The air parades looked like aerialists' shows. The acrobatic manoeuvre of the turning body kick was so quick that it resembled a speeded-up silent movie, and photographed, its traces looked very much like ghosts rushing in a spirit-rapping séance." This quotation describes one of the events in Taekwon-do sports competition, namely special techniques. Special techniques, an event characteristic of Taekwondo ITF (International Taekwon-do Federation) sports competition [12] [13] [14] , involves execution of chosen flying kicks which aim at breaking a board hung at the height ranging from 2 to 3 m (or even higher).
The main reason for commencing this research was the motivation to win in special techniques events in sports competitions. Another important reason is the fact that this specific event maintains the utilitarian tradition of the flying kicks. Originally, they were intended to be used to throw a rider off his horse, to knock a gun out of the hand of a marksman standing on some kind of a raised platform or to help a colleague or a friend fighting for life on such platform. Special military units usually consist of a few individuals who are experts in their own field. One, for example, is particularly good at throwing knives, another one is a fantastic marksman and yet another one is a specialist in hand-to-hand fighting, etc. Hence, the ability to perform a kick high enough determines the success in protecting other people's lives.
The present research paper aims at establishing biomechanical optimization of the flying high front kick (in Taekwon-do terminology referred to as twimyo nopi ap chagi), which would result in developing a more effective method of executing this particular kick.
The following research questions were posed: 1. What biomechanical parameters influence the efficiency of kick execution? 2. How the kick technique does employed influence the achieved height?
Addressing the last question necessitated determining the kinetic values of the technique.
Methods
The study was based on 14 Taekwon-do ITF athletes comprising 5 female athletes and 9 male athletes (age: 16.5±0.7 years; weight 64.1±7.0 kg; height 176.5±4.6 cm). The researched group included European Junior Champions, Polish Junior Champions and other athletes who had practised Taekwon-do for a minimum of 3 years. They all practiced taekwon-do 3 to 5 times a week.
For the purpose of the experimental part of the study they were asked to adopt the same initial stance (in Taekwon-do terminology called Niunja So Palmok Degi Maki) and perform the flying high front kick in two different techniques -using the traditional technique (scissors) and the natural technique (non-scissors). The structures of these techniques are presented in Figures 1 and 2 . The point at which the kick impact was aimed was a board hung at a height between 240 and 270 cm placed on a special stand called special techniques machine [15] , which is used in Taekwon-do ITF sports competition events in order to reveal the winner. In the task the athletes were asked to execute the flying high front kick twice (using the traditional technique and the natural technique) in their own most typical and motivated way.
Smart-D system for complex movement analysis made by Italian company BTS SpA was used in the research. The system consisted of six cameras reflecting the emitted infrared radiation which in real time identified the location of the markers fixed in 14 characteristics points on the athlete's body. This made it possible to record the picture of the moving body of each researched athlete and to evaluate the kinematic parameters obtained.
The recording was made with accuracy of 0.3-0.45 mm and frequency of 120 Hz. Type 9812C Kiestler piezoelectric force platform was used for recording ground reaction forces at take-off. For the purpose of this analysis the movement of the athlete's body was divided into (Table 2 ).
discussion
The observation shows that there are four main elements which influence the height achieved by an athlete in his jump and these include the height of the centre of gravity (COG) at take-off, the flight height of the COG as well as the height determined by the length of the lower limb and the angle formed between the plane perpendicular to the board and the limb (marked as f in Figures 1 and 2 ). The height of flight also depends on the velocity obtained at run-up and the angle at takeoff. The angle at take-off is determined by the horizontal velocity obtained at run-up combined with the vertical velocity achieved at take-off: where: a -angle at take-off, n y -COG vertical velocity, n x -COG horizontal velocity.
The faster the run-up is, the shorter is the contact which the foot has with the floor at take-off, but then, the horizontal velocity achieved by an athlete is unfortunately also lower. Hence, each athlete himself needs to find the optimum speed at take-off in order to be able to control the take-off and to achieve the maximum height possible [20] .
A careful study of Figures 1 and 2 suggests the following regularity expressed by equation: Mathematical dependence 2 allows us to carefully specify the place of take-off. Table 2 presents the values obtained in the studied executions of twimyo nopi ap chagi. Significant differences in the obtained parameter values can be noted in the two different techniques of the kick execution. The kicks executed in the traditional technique achieve ground reaction force greater by 177 N. Therefore, it can be assumed that this way of executing the flying high front kick will make it possible to achieve greater impact force. In this case, however, longer time (on average of 0.024 s) is needed to achieve greater impact force than in the kick performed using the natural technique and this is reflected in the height of the flight. In the natural technique the athletes managed to raise their COG by an average of 74 mm higher than in the traditional technique. Thus, the relative height of the jump performed in the natural technique significantly increases, which actually can be seen in the graphic representation in Figure 3 . Reaching lower COG heights in the traditional technique results from the fact that when attaining the maximum height of the flight the athlete is not yet ready to straighten his/her leg as the moment of shifting the lower limbs takes time. At the very moment of impact the athlete is already descending, thus losing a few precious centimetres. Figure 4 shows a correlation between the maximum ground reaction forces and the maximum height of the Centre of Gravity depending on the technique of executing the flying high front kick. The correlation factor for the traditional technique is r=0.70 and for the natural technique r=0.63 (p<0.05). This dependence clearly shows that for similar COG heights, there are higher values of ground reaction forces obtained in the traditional version of kick execution. Moreover, the inclination of the trend line is also higher in the traditional version being calculated at a=2.61 than in the natural version at a=1.23.
For this reason the natural technique produces smaller loads on the joints of the take-off foot, thus reducing the probability of possible injuries to the joints. The force which is being applied should be integrated with the length of time in which it is being applied as it is provided for in the definition of impulse [16] . The force impulse value in the case of the natural version was calculated at 409±45.11 N·s, whereas for the traditional version it was 497±75.65 N·s. A higher value of the impulse of the force during the take-off in the traditional technique informs us of a greater change of the momentum of the kicking foot. Table 2 . Average values of the athletes' characteristic values measured at execution of twimyo nopi ap chagi.
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Twimyo nopi ap chagi Summing up the present study it can be suggested that from the point of view of biomechanics the natural technique used in the execution of the flying high front kick allows the athlete to achieve greater height of the jump and also results in considerably less load on the joints of the take-off foot. However, the traditional technique allows the athlete to produce a more powerful kick at impact. Other preliminary studies confirm the validity of this thesis [21, 22] .
The above discussion shows that the presented method of analysis of the techniques used in taekwon-do as well as other Eastern combat sports enables researchers to obtain precise information on the movement process. It will allow competent coaches and athletes to benefit from it and optimize the training process. The presented method makes it possible to choose a more efficient technique, to determine the values of the factors affecting the impact, and subsequently to improve these values.
This study, however, does not ultimately cover the subject, but covers only one of a whole range of issues. The results presented herein can be used for other studies and indicate some of the issues to be researched in further studies.
conclusions
The following conclusions have been made on the basis of the above observations: 1. The height of the jump twimyo nopi ap chagi is determined by the following three elements, i.e. the height of the centre of gravity (COG) at take-off, the flight height of the COG and the height reached by the kicking foot. 2. The flying high front kick executed in the natural technique is biomechanically more efficient.
